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Soccer
Continued from Page 16
vate school on Clinton Avenue, McQuaid's soccer program has more than held its own. by
reaching the sectional semifinals twice as well
as the quarterfinals once in the last five years.
-Scheid, who coached the McQuaid freshmen
for two years before guiding the JV club for
three seasons, has a lot of returning talent from
last year's 13-8 team. (McQuaid did however
lose netminders Phillip .Farchione and Eric
Stock as well as Kevin Considine and John
Lama).
Center halfback Brian DeJoy, right halfback
Philip Mopney and forward Tom Prane»give
Scheid a lot to work with.as he tries to continue to win consistently — much like his
predecessor did.
"Soccer is up and coming {at McQuaid).
It used to be hit. and miss," Scheid said. "The

program hadn't really put together back-toback winning seasons until the last four years!'
Scheid gives Boyon all the credit for putting
soccer on the map at McQuaid. "He's done a
lot to gef the program competitive;' Scheid
said, citing Boyon's implementation of indoor
soccer among other things.
Scheid hopes to turn some of McQuaid's
numerous one-goal losses last season into wins
this year. "Very few of the losses were by more
than one goal. McQuaid's. record was deceiving (last year) because of the tough schedule,"
Scheid said.
The schedule doesn't get any easier this season with matches against Penfield, Greece
Olympia and Wayne Central in the Wayne
Tournament as well as Penfield, pittsford
Sutherland and those always-tough league

games. '
£MILIO MONTI BEGINS his fourth year
at Aquinas hoping to regain the momentum
that catapulted last year's team to its first-ever
sectional title. The Little Irish benefitted from
the tough competition they saw all year in the
City-Catholic League going on to storm

through the sectionals, Where they defeated
Livohia 3-0 in the Class B-2 final. The Little
Irish then had the impossible mission of trying to stop Arcadia arid Bianchi in a Class B
playoff .game. The All-American player
notched the Hat trick' in a 3-0 shutout over
Aquinas*
In addition to the remarkable play of Bianchi, Monti attributed tlje loss to,his team's inexperierfee. That shouldn't be a problem this
year. Gary Barsell and Jeff Stanton are gone,
but a wealth of talent has returned for the AQ
coach, who has compiled a respectable 29-23-2
record.
Rod Encina arid Leo Spano will be looked
to for picking up where Barsell left off on offense. Jeff Mucias, Richard Thies, Richard
Sloan and Joe Triassi all have a year of experience in their' favor as they attempt to keep
the pressure on opponents and keep the ball
out of the AQ side of the field.
"The team is looking forward to going farther than last year;' said Monti, whose club finished 13-8-1 playing mostly larger competition.
"And I think the team might be a little more
skilled in some areas. But it's going to take
awhile to get it going!-'
Monti began practicing his club a little earlier than usual this past August, believing that
last year's AQ team may have started out of
the gate stronger with more practices under its
belt.
"We started a little late (last year). We did
a lot of running, but we were not that strong
on our corner kicks and other (set) plays!'
Monti said.
He hopes the added practices are AQ's ticket
to the state tournament.
IT'S GOING -TO BE a rebuilding year for
Greg Schuber and the Fighting Kings of Kearney. In all, the fifth-year varsity coach lost 13
out of 19 players from last year's club, which
was beaten by Arcadia 6-1 in the B-l final
game.
The mass exodus included Mike Cregan,
leading scorer Rick. Fame- and fullback Dan
Williams.
Schuber is also concerned about the low

numberof players he has this season. Where
as Kearney teams in the past have usually been
arpund the 17- to 19-player range, this year's
club has a mere 15 for him to work with.
Pat Soricone, who played his last four games
in the net for Schuber is back, and players up
from his brother Mike's JV team will be
pressed into action.
Although the team is small in number and
has little experience, Schuber said the team -will
still carry its aggressive trademark.
"We're still going to be aggressive. I don't
look to play conservative1 soccer!' Schuber said.
"But I will have to move my best players
around so they don't get tired!'
That may be a tough order, since Kearney
faces one of its toughest schedules in recent
seasons. Athena, Sutherland, Livonia, and
lrondequoit as well as league games will give
Schuber and his squad all they can handle and
then some.
HENRV FERGUSON brought Notre Dame
to the finals in Section 4 Class C each of his
first two seasons. Last October, the Crusaders
defeated No. 3 Trumansburgi No. 2 Greene and
No. 1 Union Springs to win the title, before
losing to Mt. Markham in a state playoff game.
Although Ferguson lost his startersdown the
middle, he does have eight players back from
last season's 7J3-2 club.
All^League goalie Andy Garman, center
fullback James Smith, Jason Breeman and
Mike Brabham are gone from last year's team,
which for the first time ever knocked off
powerful Horseheads and Hornell.
Overall, ND's record was deceiving last fall.
Among the Crusaders' 13 losses were earlyseason whiteknucklers against Corning and Elmira Free Academy — both by 1-0 scores —
and a 3-2 loss to Elkland.
Back for another quest for the sectional finals are senior Mark Donohue, and third-year
varsity player Bob Lagalia. Senior Rob Jones,
who played goalie on the JV but not on the
varsity last year, will tend goal for Ferguson
this season.
Tim Brown, Damian Sonsire and Mike Vea
have also been playing together indoors dur-

ing the off-season to ready for the upcoming
campaign.
Ferguson also believes he has some promising new prospects in midfielder Mike Ramich
and exchange student Jose Garzarain.
He has also added some new teams to the
N D schedule — well, sort of. Greene and
Trumansburg, two teams N D has not faced
during the regular season in recent years but
has seen in the playoffs, are on the schedule
this year.
"I'm hoping the (regular) season goes better than it did last year! said Ferguson, whose
team opened its season in the Corning Tournament last weekend. "I think we're capable of
getting over .500!'
To do that, Notre Dame will have to pull off
some more upsets against Sullivari Trail Conference foes EFA, Southside and Horseheads.
"Playing with the bigger schools keeps you
in pressure situations all year round!' Ferguson said. "We're in every game, we just have
to get the big goals when we need them!'
That hasn't been a problem in the sectionals, but has hurt N D against its STC competition;
'
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Order of Hibernians planning
ceili in Genesee Valley Park
In honor o f St. Brendan's voyage to America, the Ancient Order of Hibernians will present a ceili in the park on Sunday, September
13. The event will take place in Genesee Valley
Park's shelter #3, off of Elmwood Avenue in
Rochester, from noon until 6 p.m. Admission
is free, and food and beverages will be served.
The Tom Finucane Branch of the Comhaltas
Ceoltoiri Erieann will provide the music,
featuring traditional Irish instruments, songs
and ballads. Participator dancing will be encouraged, with demonstrations will be given
by the Hibernian Ceili Dancers and the Shannonside Dancers. The gala is open to the public
and is a presentation of the Hibernian men and
women.
Call (716) 288-5043 or 244-9044 for information.
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MASONRY REPAIRS
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Brick Step's, Sidewalks, Chimneys,
Basement Walls, Cement Repairing
We specialize in masonry repairs
£ Owr 26 yearr experience '- r
Reasonable • Free Estimates
A. MEYVIS, SR.
^23-1007
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SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.

724 W i n t o n Rd. N."
7X6-482-611I

Plumbing & Heating
Party Supplies

Movers
K-Q Movers and Storage
l«o 1
I
Experience in office,
household moving
[Contract or hourly rate
Big or Small, We Do Them All
Insured — Free estimates
473-6610 or 473-4357
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(716) 352-3322 - 352-3331

311-3138

Rochester. N Y

Rsh for your Discount on
° * church and school functions

CHEMICALS. ACCESSORIES. FILTER REPAIRS
A N D COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. SERVICE
W O R K . CAS GRILL PARTS. PROPANE.

4719

Hicks Home Heating

LOU

Lyell Road Comer Manitou Road
Spencerport, NY 14559
KEN FERRARI

FERRARI

Callus for Summer Comfort
Heating & Heat Pump Specialists

Paving

Painting/
Wallpapering

• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
•
•
•
•

KOJAN WALLPAPERING.
* INTERIOR PAINTING
Reasonable Rates - Quality Work

Wallpaper Sales
Janet or David Cook

Parking Areas
Crushed Stone
Seal Coating
Free Estimates

Bianchi

424-4848 271-4650
rKEEP"frirs"AD!"|
| It entitles you to % OFF on |
| any service call for Heating or j

436-3200

I Air Conditioning and 10% OFF |
on all parts, day or night

064-3730

~ f Senior Citizen Discount |
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MIVEWAY PAVING t SEALING
Braakwall* ft
Retaining Walls
25 Years Experience
Free Estimates
4IM>
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EMERGENCY SERVICE

288-4270

Prepared SeaFood & Salads

Courier-Journal

SeaFood Take Out

Plating
SILVER PLATING
* Antiques & Collectibles
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•k P o l i s h i n g , B u f f i n g . C l e a n i n g

* Custom Chrome, Brass, Copper
Burma Btmmmrt PtmOma, imc It
U5S Scottevllle Road
II
Rockl. NY 14624 New I39<uk-v
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328-3785
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Recreation

Tent Rental
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Don't let It Rain On tour Party
ftCDSONRMC 1CNT ftCNTM.
Has You Covered

FREE 3 COURSE
TICKET

Graduation Parties — Bridal Showers
familM Picnics — Reunions — Deceptions

WITH THE REGULAR PURCHASE OF
A 3 COURSE TICKET

Installed & Removed ( 7 1 6 )

prepared dinners or by the r pound
Fried Fish
Scallops. Shrimp,
Stuffed Shrimp. Oysters,
Clam Strips
OPEN EVERYDAY
FRYING 2 PM TO CLOSE
AND ALL DAY FRIDAY

PRICE'S SEA FOODS

4 M - 4 M S

• LIMIT ONE PLAYER PER TICKET •

S^HITT-MTT^Oir- COlim
3340 W. RIDGE RD AT NORTH AVE GREECE

225-5093

Travel

MB CONDITIONING
237 W i n t o n Rd. N o r t h

CALL: 2 5 4 - 7 4 6 1

Tell t h e m v o n
thru
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I Thess. 4:3. 6b & 8a

POOL WINTERIZING CHEMICALS

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizens Discount

Tom

"It is God's will that you should
avoid sexual immorality. The Lord
will punish men for ail such sins.
Therefore, he who rejects this instruction does not reject man but
Godr

LDL POOLS INC.

Licensed-Bonded
Low Rites+duality Work
Bathroom Remodeling
No Service Charges

2566 B r o w n c r o f r

Bill

Earope...H«waii...A Cnrise...
Whatever... W l c w w r . . .
Our knowledgeable travel counselors
would be happy to wojk with you to
plan the perfect vacation to suit your
background, interests, and budget.

Remodeling/Roofing
DEPENDABLE BUILDERS
AND HOME REPAIR

Complete Remodeling - Repairs
tehens-Battiiocms-toeling-eeilmj-Gfliagei-AMfeXBSding-Roofiiig-lnsulafai-Doimec-Basemaits-Alta Finished

judyGraper Travel
The B*rn B u s s r

Bud Schwtiger

342-8871

0*n Schwrtge'r

338-7113

Mrccl at'Jtrrieitart Kuad
Ktord. Nc» Yufi i t f . l t

(7ft)

For Htformatton
«•** m a r a i U M w
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DEW HOME IMPROVEMENTS
General Contracting
N o Job Too Big Or Too Small
Free Estimates — Fully Insured

(716)

c

Jean
Brown '
A
r, Travel

**

254-1508

1875" Monroe Ave. 12 Corners • 461-2400
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